### 2020-21 Academic Calendar

**The University of Kansas**

#### FALL SEMESTER

**August 2020**
- 24 First day of fall classes

**September 2020**
- 7 Labor Day (Paid holiday, classes in session)

**October 2020**
- (Fall classes)

**November 2020**
- 11 Veterans Day (Paid holiday, classes in session)
- 24 Last day of classes

**FALL SEMESTER**
- 26-27 Thanksgiving (Paid holiday, offices closed)
- 30 Study week begins *(Remote)*

**December 2020**
- 1-6 Study week *(Remote)*
- 7-11 Final exams *(Remote)*
- 12 Academic break begins
- 24-25 Christmas (Paid holiday, offices closed)
- 27-31 Paid holiday, offices closed

#### SPRING SEMESTER

**January 2021**
- 1 New Year’s Day (Paid holiday, offices closed)
- 18 Martin Luther King Jr. Day (Paid holiday, offices closed)
- 31 Last day of academic break

**February 2021**
- 1 First day of spring classes

**March 2021**
- *(Spring classes)*

**April 2021**
- *(Spring classes)*

**May 2021**
- 6 Last day of spring classes
- 7 Stop Day
- 10-14 Final exams
- 31 Memorial exams (Paid holiday, offices closed)

**KU Student Housing calendar:**
rockcha.lk/housing-fall2020

**State paid employee holidays:**
rockcha.lk/holiday-listing

**Religious holidays:**
rockcha.lk/religious-observances
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